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Qt9.ll3l:Me.
p.n. JOHN J. BITERS

OAS REMOVED BIS OF,EQE_Land
DWELLING to the two litory brieltOASadjoininj his Drug'sStore, on .Wegt

Jlain Street.
April 14, 1847.

limoiroa GEO.. WILLIS FOULKE
(Graduate of the .leffers'on Medical College o

Philadelphia.)
gST'ECTFOLLY afters to the public his pro-
fessiootil services in the practice of Itledi-

eine, Surgery, wi let v.
R the residence of his hither in S.

Hanover street, iffrectly opposite Nforrets' (hitt.
titOpals) 1111. the Second Presh) teriati
'Church.-

I 64 T• • '

ir•ltTik•- 5,6 .arLectr.sauag,:moralmomaratl;

trx OCTOII AiY•InIS li. its "risgoeinted bib,. illy nepliev; NI u..1. ki.JACKSON On his IVi-'
Drug 1111e. Bonk Business. At
, By this arrangement, Doctor MYERS will We
ppthletl to givp liis agdlhylgd attention to the du-
ties ofhis ProfeSilon.

'Carlisle, September SO, ISM-3ms.

EIZOINSS ,LD LraIITMAD
gopa9ecops,lthicPhysician.

OFFICE': Main street, in the house for
merly occupied by Di. Frod. Elliman. •

Carlisle, April 9, 1846. .

21),111 20 Ow Ea00..U.D209
~, `~~~,

z„.... 2V !r L ef e... t 1perform,thr i%t a,.e requiredall i3ap•s lant ir otnhse i tt lyio,ine stir_
ion ,anchas Scaling, Pilins, Plugging, &c.,

or will restorethe loss of them, by inserting Ar-
' i icial Teeth, from a single 'Toth, to a hall
• tett. -CrOffice on Pltkstreet, a few deorsSoutla

431 the altaialroall Hetel. .'

• . .
, N. 13. 13.-, Loomis will be absent from Car-,
tislellie last tend Jays, in each mouth.

June .11.134.6. •

• 0-.O)TVEEPH C',..7 TA.O X,
• ATTORNEY ATIAWI

Pittsburg, Pa, , .
. .

LIAs returned Irvin Carlisle, tti the practise
of his profession in Pittsburg, Al teglienyiumnly, Pa.

Feb. 10, 1817. . ~
•

. .• •

rraEmav El3tl-Afil
ArroRN EY_ AT :lAW
pbtetice in the severn 1 Courts Of f!tirn-

brrimul and the niljoining comitie.s mot at-
end to r'.ll prifessi-ilO/11 1111%11.1.'6Seirtrusteil in Idscare -with promptness arid
, %Office in South Ilatiostr stri..el, in Ceuta m'sev building,opoosite the Vogt Office.

CuJisle, August 4G, y. •

.0" AL9 .IjAtl ir15.
Attotney;. at Law.

PFIC.IIIIII South Illatinver street, a ley nt•O lullnw .1. IL Graham, Esq.
July 16,1845.

V40.22:122 St.t2teMt,
Attorney, 11l Law.

OFFICF: with S. D. Adair, Esq., in Graham's
new building, oppnnit..(ll.:l'.)st ON.%hirela SI , 1847.

•CARSON C. 3.100Rt1.
• Attorney at Law,

grIVPICF. in the rent. Goirt It00.% in lb
11.9 room Intel, En copied to Dr. Ft,7tat,11,,,'11

Mimelt :n, 1847. .

/11.A7IMMISV-72()5.f.3
Attorney al Law,

11.111111SBURG, PA.
April 28, 1848.=iy.

vyay,oo .4,2m2=4,44az0
" 3ustico of tho Peaco and Scrivener.

nYFICE in South Hanover Sireat, opposite
k.) the Post Office.

April2B,

STTRVEYOR AND SCRIVENER.
.701IN C. IVIITC33IIII,L,

Wll.ll. ho found. at his ()Mee in the rear of tin
Court !loose, ready nt till titneti—unless engogri
in the business of his profzssinii—ln make Sm
seysof lands, roads, eta. He will also prepart
deeds of conveyance and any other illhtrllll/Clll

Carlisle. June '23, 1347.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
Ora Ike Cumbertwirl Rail Road, Jinn

milevwee of Carlisle.

/VIM SECONII.SI'4'iION (5 months)
cououtepOp air MONDAY, May 3. Til

branches taught al•eLatin, Greek, Prench, Ger-
man, Mathematics, including Practical Suryey•ing, together with all l nglieh Branches requires
for College, Counting Howse, &c.

L very effort will be rade pa give entire 871(19
faMion to.these who may place their sons in th.
institution, by unwearied attention to their mom
as well us mental improvment.

yrospectuses, containing Terms, (which ar,
moderate,) references, &c. con be had b)diesoling ,r • .li. it. BURNS„

April , • Principal

HARRIS, TURNER, 'le IRVIIN
''''WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.170.!201 llluit ket b4racl, .FHILAD.I'LPIII

- Imikottera and Waolnsala 'Dealers
N Drugl, :1100h:inns,Clin-rol ciao

,11:101nTon;flitriliil Otitteleinan,tlnitnnme10"r42;iints 'filassw.aroWindow.Glass,Puititn,pi
Dvep,,lferfuynery,lko, to.
i:/1111;glatirflounte‘y Nlerolintan nnil Pity-smite

tinn abgvel,nitloleJ most Iioesible't :His: • anirpt'nniiit•atiention pa
• "Ifi 01.116s.''"EViry article warenntiA.'

• You it; Itinnti, M. D. SnittEs A .11.1nwEn, Intel
• •,;.,o!•Viegintei. ••WILLInd lIIVIN,.M. D. •

• rPtiii!aelpiii al, Sept .3o „sus y.

uctotOmiziPutufai -

his
b!9•:r.tipeoyisti'of.pc.ip. ars'n!i!ite ti.k

,_.051 Payii?n
1 .... .

649°ih•ill9.PUollo..illiTire; h •
the leilliitellio„ciifi;House. • - •. ;

. Ciabkis, ' - '

•

, SO
Etaßattgcsame • ,t3B4.4dowqm a

jr,K,IortUTIIC,II„STREKT. near ,the'Oplieg.,
z:il,,{Alypa Laiqes anft PanttesrAn's.appswel,,

Ylirr!lnto ell •work, lie .A401,4006•

Ordersielelipo,pcfpfotrully acr:Arted.,,,,,„~Cprl.getiteleber 84.6i,
, • . ~,, • vtifii;',-IgizO';1:0„.el . IVI."Kii.Yl;Pii,i4 1'; S100!,P4..., ,-,,,;.,-, •-. ~..

A'~.

' ."Likog iterelowf'4,liWiittiG ;74 ,-• I,3ristiOtt./..94 •,' • -- Jli.-,).,..,...,..-,! 7'..;--1.•,.-::
t'•• fr5:,,.18.1. `,-,_:-,';''1...., ,•:.:,..`,.' :-....,...,,r,., ~:'..,-'''.., v ...'•,'-'•••... ,
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Life insurance with Prospective
Bonus.

THE GI B.&11-1). 1•1FE
NITY—& TRILLS% CI t iMPA N V OP

PHI LA DELO
Capital $300,000 —Charter Perpetual.

Whey No. 159 Chesnut Street.
CCV:T.I2I)E to make Insurunce,on. Livesgr,intAtionittea.und Eitdow meats, aid to
accept Trusts from Individuals, Corphrate 80.
dies,and Courts of Justice, and exeCutive them
agreeably to the desire ratite Parties; and 're-
evive Deposits of Money in Trust and on ,
interest. .. • , • I•

The "7conpany add, d Bone?,al staled periods.
'ln the Insurance Mr. Life. The first Bonus
was appropriate.! in,December, 1844, amount-
ing to IO per cent on the'sum insured under
the oldest policies, to8i per cent. per cent.,
&r. on every $l,OOO ori'o Melly insured.
-The ,meratioh of thel3.,mne will be sen by

the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Commie/01nm:

Amount. of Policy and
• Bonus or Bonus payable ut.t.lte.

Policy, Sam ine'd addition. Party's dec.
No. 58 1.000 100 1,1,00.

89 2,500 2.50
.

•2,750
204 4,000 400 4,400
276 2,000 175 . .12,175 ..

333 5,000 4.37 50 .' •507 50
Rates for Insuring SI 00,gn a.Singla Life.

Ago• ' For 1 year. For 7 years
annually• •

20 $O9l $095
30 . 13,1 136

For Lire,
annually
$l. 77

2 36
40 1 69 1 83 3 20

195• 2 09
455 491

4 GO
7 00

Example : —A person aged 30 -years twit
)irtb•day,by paying the Company 81 61; would
ecuru to his family or heirs 8100. shauld ho
lie in one tear; or fur 813 10 he secures to
'lied,-$l,OOO-;-or-fur $l3 60-annually-for-seven-
years,he secures to them. 81 000 shoulsl4,4lo
in seven years; or,for $23 60 paid annually
luring life, he provides $1 000 whenever he
lies; for $65 50 they Would receive $5 000
hould he die in one year.
Further particulars respecting Life Lieu-.

[ince. Crusts, &c. may heliad,atthe office,
B. W.RICHARtokPregiden,t; -

JNO/ JAMES, Actuary.Phlindit. March 17. 1647: ."

I.OW PRICE HARDWARE STORE.
\TO THE. OUBLI • '•,

fEII subsortbersi having putt:lased the eaf
1.. tire stook of ,JJacob Saner, invite the at,
ration or,tho public to thoUr nesoriment.-

,

4:g., 6E013 by other establishinents, we are, iv•
to sell ilardivaro. 64.ir, not a li(tla'low

• - than any 'oh her flardw,iiin Store in'thit c;cin
. Try tis.and iir;at the old and' well
ioWn stand oil' Mirth- 11-XatoVei
Ton Corniniiri's Tuvdtai rinirthe''ilat and.r. Store ofGs:O.:Keller. havejast re-vytra full'a nd;general selsorimisiit of • ilard.
re' and Minding -Nlaterials,'

ty bo•enunnirated:the ,
Olinda American Willtell'• Steel .7.0--perThr

per
JO do.' Cast and Sneer Sitol •

; do : sa• Steel 73'de ,-

,SYkt.g•ii of Nails and Plitrasot $6
1./knites,Ot.iissiirted •••••

-

ion lbs".brOund White Lead from $t 7.5 to 42
012 the best goniity:of Grind-stonesrotl.4,to. 2 lb.,
tlq of, Ilit9red,tyd.; .
00. old

;Vith (vitt obrtmiblit4 g wtire,
Seritift tGlathrend:gutty, NailsAnd spik es,.k. :();;,,toil ntitneMite••do iriontI it ,- the:r.Low..

,p lop& ,
„.--, ;'F,9RT.N

2

•'VRePh:,*II4COII.II,
PAT sa)l)sCrib'Er hair 11118;flir,reueiVell;!

nf.rFicah Oil. ,',Ol

• •

.
„11140•1'..aalattaLV4Z4

lIE 'POOR ANDTHE RICH.
. • .T.u") By JAMES RVEMEILLOWELL. a

. .The rich man!s son inherits lands,_____—
---Aturplles of-Fria. and flume, and gold,And he Inherits soft white hands,

And tender tleali, that fears the cold,Nor dares to wear a garment old;-
'(Me would not care to holdin fee.

The rich man's son iliherits cares.—
The Minh may tweak, the thoory horn,
Rome peat It may Must his bubble shares,And 'fit,(l,llltittbonds would scarcely earn
A living that would suit Ills turn ;A heritago,•it seems to me,Me Would tuot-6are tohem in fee.

What does tile poor man's son inherit 1Stout musclea and a sine*y heart.
A hardy frame, n tpifilet Spirit,

. nog of two hand. " tines his part,
• Tit-every useralloita tidal I -

-.--

- A heritage; It seams ro me, . .
' ' king might wish to hold In fee.

•

What doe. the poor man's eon InheritWishes enjoyed With humble *hine,
• A rank adjudged by toil worn merit,• Content that from employment spent,

A heart On( in late labor slags;A heritage, It accent to me..Kinge might.with to hold in fee.
What does the poor man's eon inheritA patience learned by being poor,

• Courage' ifsorrow come, to-bear it ;A fellow feeling that Is sure
To make the outcast biers file dohr ;11 tiniltege. it seems to hie''A king might wish to hold in fee.

_

TM,rich man's mono hero is n toil
• Whet with ell others level etaode;
Large charity doth never coil,:
But only whitenssoft whitehanati;Vile is the best eropfrom thy lands;
A heritage, et Priam to me,

•Worth-being rich to hold in foe.
Oh, poor mnit'a son, acorn not thy stoic,There Is worse tyenrineas than thine ;In moiety twine rich and erect;
Work only makes the soul to shine,
And makes rest fritrtint and hettigti;
A ilerliat .e, it seems to me,
Worth being Huh to hold in lee.
Both, heirs to some nix rest of sod,
Are virtual in the eartilat lant-
-11.01, children of the snore dime Grid,
Prove tple to y your heirship vast,
ity menul irr tywell tilled past
A heritage, it seems to we,
CVnrill a n link lire to hold in ,ret:

The Inn '•who Kissed Three Girls
A young man who boarded.at a house

the country, s here were several coy dam-
sels who seemed to imagine' that men are
tot riblecreaturestlwltore it was atLutipatdon-
able sin to look at, was one alterWOon accost-
ed by an acquaintance, and askiwl what he
thought of the young 'ladies with—whom he

beiat'ded ? Ile replied that they were veryshy and reseived.
•Sn they are,' returned the other, 'and 80

much so chat no gentltlreari could get near
enough to tell 1110 color al their 'eyes,'

'That trcY may 11414„ibia boarder, ,yetI will stake a million that I can kiss all three
willtotit ally tiont.le.?

'That 3 ou c•annot do? cried his friend ;

• an aelnevernent which neither you not
ny other roan can accomplish.'
The other was positive, and invite!' hieient, to the. house to witness"ilt's triumph.

'hey enterell ;he,,roonn,„together, anti the
tree girls were all at itinme sitting Wsitle

their mother, and they looked prim and de-
mure as John Rogers at the stake.

Our hero assumed a very grave aspect
even to dejection, and having frieged wist-
fully at the clock, breathed a sigh as deep
as Algebra, and as long as a female dialogue
at a street door. Ws sipgular deportment
now attracted the attention otif,the,girle; who
cast their slow opening eyes up to his coun-
tenance.- 'PerceivM,Ortrimpresiiorrhe-hadMade, he turned to his companirm and said,

it wants three minutes of the time.'
'Do you speak (*die dinner?' said the old

Indy, laying down her sewing work.
Winner?' said he with bewildered aspect,

and pointing., as if unconsciously, with cutlet]
forefinger at tile clock..

A silence ensued, during which the female
part of Ilw household glared at thu young
man with-epi esSible cui iosity.

'You %%II ace me ifecently interred,' said
he vain turning to his friend.' '

I iis . triend was as much puzzled as •any- 1body present, and ''iis-eitibatiassment added
to the intended Oleo ;. Wit thould lady befog
unable to contain herself, cried,

'Niro C—, pray what do you speak of ?'

'Nothimi.: iiaswered ha in a lugubrious
one: 'but last night a spirit appeared 1111bP
no !' Here the girls lose to their feet and
drew near. (And the spirit gave me warn-
INT that, t, exactly at -twelve

- o--1-eult to-day, and you see it wants but half
a tnionte of, that time!'

The girls turned pale, and their hidden
sympathies were at once awakened for the

ycitilli. Thag.stone
spot, leroktng alternately at the clock and thepoor doomed youth. 'He then walked up to
the eldest of the girls, and taking .her by the
hand bade her a solemn farewell. He also
impripted a kiss upon her trembling lips,
which s:le didnot attemptto resist. Abs therp
bade the seccmth and .third lareweVin the
same tender and affectionate ,manner. Hisobject was achieved, and:. that moment the
clock struck tweivet 'Hereupon he looked'around surprised,: and ejaculated,---!.' whowould . havq,believeti. ;that;,an apparition
would telt, stfrlta ? It wei'probably:the
gltost,ot Annanias or Sapphire.'

It was aortae time before the sober maid-.ens understood the joked and.,when ,they
they evinced narasentinent: :The' first kiss
broke the ii e; and thb ghost, they.
discovered :there. sorne,, pleasurebeeitled cheek,.

. ,

iMi

NOVEL Moon`pi, NOMINATION.—In one of
the districts of,,,i'ennessee,lhere' were two,
obst lento-, .auhie -F4ll4id,E.i!es,,.fq!' .,Pm4i•ess,;
d91,!..1444itif ,plid,;:eol:i •Iyilljilmee'!Neither,' being wiltitn;,lfiLw.ittaltitiy,:_a_joint_leiler_was":-
addreiteedto.thern—*'-eititingtlhail(tttieir:claim's
were regard etICL as:-.4mitip, ...equal, that

`

they,weritts----12itlaii:r.t t.... p ira'ly,—nil,, Ititt.Plir—E, Ciltally7llI entitled to., the ~ettmdlencet of Alm IVhigs„ of'
the ,dittnict;ottaiequslly im fau,lt as regte4
the eitenmstittip,es,fiich brought them in

•eollittion.?!,,elyilltrltlie,t',sc.altr:,of ,equality Se•
1 ierfeetlitilltelatiosid,itheeettritiiwcks ,M be'
litirstiedieltile:/eivti ciiitho,other Ml6's truck?
i',,Flo.s'll:ii'll4l(llol'Pli :!'''°s:?ilil ?t i):l‘i'l asf.T Pl!": j.k.':1•7 14:1;; .:,',;•;,.. `i11,:..: ~, , .-_,::, :

p;:eix.fist, theikArcepeetiticOMmei shouldi,be. 1yritieh-.en „teelip, of p!pOr.,"pl,,thk,saticsiziS,

i 4ra1,',0141.:%,'1iii;h4-.i14014: be, ‘ ,PP4i- iikito hat,''
IArig at 44if4 in.T00 1.1,e/,l.Ychr# should .cli*loiit?One.,und ft iitihe';mtfn,whoie,.natittiAtionia!,,
be' ‘t:lj'ali;ts,o.et''Ve,4)tk„it,ethoi;Wtijk'osittli4k!Itiinte.„•,'ll,il,lllilit!mtnythil'.h o),liti,:flp 40:„cc.)..7,golip11:,?..:-; .;v:..t:',4' ~!'‘'.`,...': ',!:;',.. ~.-,-..:,';:i
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• -D-yrkim-iiii3AlAleforiie,
IPl4ittlPacts for tkefreople.

IN. RELATION TO THE 1110TORy cni•

GEN. JAMES IRVIN.
It has not been the intention 'o ..the friends61 den. James fr- vin to publish any part ot

his private history; being continit to lest his.
-claims- to-the supporttdie•pirelple of Penn-sylvania upon the reputation that`liii.inis;atr:i
rp_ireil.through his public acts. • Hi3:11115 ev-
er nbnirested..k.dusire that no' allusionshould be made. in We pliblie journals toany of his private rims; however • Credit.
they might seem least,a false •imprirripreSsibe ilk( be .creliteddhat.it. vas eniaccount' of his prihte. "virtues alorre, hisfriends.ask for himAhe supportof the'freereenof the •Cornmenwealik; and I inesteolifidentlly "assert' -that A:hilt-Mier of this Characterhas aheady found its, way into_ the papers,.has-been,Placed-there —without-imy--rig,encyof Iris. . t.But inasmuch as the oppokiteiparty have.

seen proper to;review his private character.in- a ,manner suited to the purpose whichthey intended the examination to serve, and !
have recently published the first number ofwhatipromises to be a series•of.articles onthe subject; "a decent respect-for the opin-lens" of those who are not personally ac-quainted with him requires, that his'hiends_should correct any misrepresentation..,thafmay be made through such .publlchtions•-s---As far as Irvin s personal acquaintance
extends 1 plainly disavow any Isuch appres,hensioas, for thus la r they, will carry withthem their own antidote; but as there areare many portiona of the State..-"here the,;peoplelnow nothing of his private charae-'
ter 'except ash they may gather it from thenewspapers, .mm11..6 demands that the mis-
statements lift this respect should not be al-lowed to pass unnoticed. In his own neigh-borhood they-will brit serve to disgust everyone who reads them. Another considera-
tion that may tie urged is, thai should hisfriends- keep silence, it might be thringhtthat they dreaded the investigation ofprivatecharacter. By. no Means, _They-are-Willingto go !Lilly into this, subject, and--to-comparethe relative meths of the two Candidates in
this respect, mid no fears hiive they for the

• retill cute-comparison, take it in whatpoint olvied"you will7-iiitellectual or moral
—political or social. I therefore m orstlear-lily respond to. the lerignage of a corregpoti-dent of -the. "Centre Deinocrat" of the 21st
ult., as follows : •-

ttl.3?lbre the vutea The poor4of Penn-sylvania bp asked lor Jamesfirm, it becomes
necessary that his clifinis to, and qualifies-

. tiona•for that important station, should be
fairly and-honestly stated, •The people have
a light to know the, why Mid the wherefore.
They have a tight to ask, Mr what reason he
is preferred to Francis It. Shunt." • .

I propose- to loutish hem toy Oitri parse
al acquaintance u ithGen: Irvin—an acquaim
Lance which has long-gad intimate—-just the information which demanded by
the above extract. hi peat:mining this act of
courtesy to the opposite party it may be Well
to adopt the precedent which they. Jove set,
and continence with his earlj••Watery.

James Irvin wag born in Penn's Valley,
Centre county, in the year 1800.—pis ma-
ternal grandlather, James Watson, was aWhig of the Revolution, and resided in ',en-
cash r until 1789, when, he immigrated to.Penn's Valley. His father, 'john Irvin, who
was a native of Ireland, came into titift,coun-
try when quite young, and settled in Penn's
Valley in 1792. Ile was without friends orfortune, 'but by industry and econoiny, aqui-

-red-a--cornpeteric_y_ James.4...was.._sent— to
school iii therieigliburhood, where lie recei-
ved such an eileeinien as at that time could
lie .acquired in a log Mnpoldiouse in the•
country, howeVer; like that which has lain
the,foundation of f uture fur
pf the most riroinitieni Lunt trisfinguished
men of the Lie in which we live, and just
such tai o as served to make him what he
is—a highly ilittilc_fect mid wi II intormedman. Ile may said to be in a great measure
sell taught—was never within the walls of a
Collibre as a student—can exhibit no diplo-
ma—butblit gives the most satislti'ctorY evidence

-of the strewth of his mind and tic cultivation
of htis talents ., in • the alia:ip.of. proutical re-
sults. •At th e age oh thirteen he was taken
from school to assist his father, who was
largely engaged in various branches al bu-,
sm e,,s I it. this capacity hisclopupplication,
strict integrity„talents,andbusiness added
to the natured generosity of his disposition,
soon gaineillor.liiin generaLesteem and in--
sated him theinnlimited confidence of his
father. At a very early age he was entrust-
ed With the exclusive control and manage
.meet of snob branches ot,business ali.are us--ually-committed--to-personiref-m-aturireso;-'
rienoe, and such asJew young men of his
years are capable of transacting in a satis-
factory Manner, -But it was not on account
of his business qualifications alone that he
deeiVed-popular lay.or. These, it, ja,„truis,gave him the ConfitleaPeefilkii*We-with'.whom he dbaly,.htit it Was hia taridoegenei-
esityhis-ilieposition to favor,and oblige,
and'hia whip- Ignites. to , aid and. assist others
whenever an opptrtimity afforded-that won.
tho,go6d.Will of ,alt,arouitif.-Eh.4. mT.14-- poor
and the then:o'4o 403i.a IMP** Where. tolook' for assistance,andMany gratefulheart repieee now in the Oportopity, to con-
Irilitttetothe advancement of the man from:whom in many actit•Of kiniliieis IMO been
:received.,

,

• ' • . ,
- • He remained fathei:ttl, 182;Wha with the rilit Mari's atia'stanee he 'pur7-chased a Stock. of"gouda; end; opened a storenear his native pittee,'wherti he also carried
!en hi'con-
-neCtion 'with !merchan'djsing:, qtr the'course.
'of a' few:.'y,eitrel Ire' 're M kia-"ltittieK elfthe money ',that hialtoen nilvmtced tehirei.„anti subSeithently-Oepeedpil,i:entirely; Upon
'his "own:Capital; i,So,sticeeiSalut Was he,' unit
':earemensitV.lte'riktionagd,hirMetiiVed,!iliat'
In 1832' lie weeeriableettepinch-lige flit"Wrest in`t.letifiti•ii`tifinieri:-and,MileirbUrg'liett,!AVerkalfrore-.34t,,Ailbe;'-Oliirtiajt-bit
Mr; Gregg;
est 'ofGen:"Housteit:•t!'•ht,this neW'entei-prise
-Gen;` dvip 'has beititialluecesaftil as his
'predicitaMby)Sopte'whcilied`elWtheir!.lives.
'been Masterettiff homubttinevila¢ly'faih,
/tie want ofiiisperleiteettirtt 116 one!,witti:
.had not sewed'' regulars aprenticeship 'at
iron workat'inpeckev.ei.i.pretend le„prinduattthea -cferiftivantag,P?::'7!-'!lthe'''Ooritinttpt';Ohjpefien::!nrgPa-'ttgainst

AietiOntii taTriZts':`,"!:lstultie'tYllet3i3sef
atitt'6l-441tonAit"';reiil#,,w,

:liioiodoepu4l(olifolvitioWtoitooilit4.,
rtYl-01YAittiibliV444beOhieTpkvn,o3-,*10:

silioccllancous
WALUSTER'S OINTMENT'.

Vl' has pow to mum all external SORES,
SCROFULOUS humors,_SKIN.__DISEASES,
POISON OUS WOUNDS, to discharge their pu-
trid matters, and then heals diem.

It is ri:„lttly termed All-liettling,.for there Is
scarcely -diSense," exter:lnFor -internal thin it
will [Mt beliClit. 1 have used it for fhe last lour-
teen years Ice all disenses of the elitist, consump-
tion and liter, involving the titmos,t danger and
responsibility, mill I ,declare Itefn:•c heaven nail
man, that not one single case has it faikd to ben-
efit when the patient 'setts Within Matti of
mortal .1

I hare hadyhy&chins learned in the profession.'
"Ihave Ind monsters of the Gospel, Judges of ilte ,!

henelt, 'Aldermen, I,n'Wyeeti, gentlemen of the
Highest erudition, and multitudesel the.poor,use
it in eveny satiety of way mid Otero has been' but

Allister, your Ointment is 6001)."
CONSIThIPTION.-..1t con hardly Ina-cr diled

dint 'n salve can lure and• effect mien the
seated as they are within the system. But, it
placed upon the chest, it penetrates to the lungs
stlvarateS the poiimmus particles that are consu-,
ming them, and expels them from the sy
It is curing persons of Consumption continually..

HEADACHE.--The salve has eared perions
of the bentlache'of 12 year's standilig.ntul .Who
had it r.:gular every week so that vomiting oftentook place. '
' Deafness and Enr Ache are helped with like'.

success.
DIIEU.MATISM.--it Ten:ores almost

!timely the tuna motion and, swelling when the
Pahl ceases" Heed the direction twofold the box.

COLD FEE.T.---Consumplitm, Liver Com-
plaint, pain in the :hest or side, falling ow or the
hair one or the other always,aecompanies cold.
feet. (This ointment is the true remedy.) It is
a sure sjgo of ilisea,e to have cold Feet,

ht ecrofiiht, old soresizrysipelas, .
liver complaintr sore eyes, tpfusy, sore thi,it,
bronchitis, broken or ElOrt! 1-11.018t, chest
diseases suirli as asthma, oppressions, pain---also,
sere I ips, chapped hands, t tumors,cutaneous ee,tip •
wins, nert ons diseases of the spine, there is
no medicine now known as !tooth

SC ILL) fI EA 1):-.We h;:ve ctiml. wises 11131
11e1D3lll ovlied every .11:ing:known, as well os the
816 lily of 15 m. 1( doctors. oie 'Man told us he
Lnd £.13.13 sfieU on his children nithom nnyhene-
lit, wit... II 1. 1 ,3' boxes of ointment cured thi

II A I .I.ISESS.--11 will restore lie little sootier
than tine other thing.

it besi ihe`d•nrld for
Mims. (It-wl the directions iiroot4 the hex.

NVOlt. NIS.--It will drive es cry vestige or them. -
,

Bore is priihibly no•ntetheine nn the ince n
the earth St otteu-sthsttre tutu su 'sale in the'expul
shin el worms.

COUNS.--Oeettsionta u%t• of the Ointtneto wi
attra3 s. keep enellS Rom p.m, ink. People .nee
octet h.• troubled t( uh iheni if the, will

oanttneilL
-Thousands aye y early. eared by t

.1 A VIES %IC.ILI.ISTItIt & Co.
Sale Item ietors or tve thine ,nectit

C.1C .1 lON --No IV\ •I'VIEST n ill be genu-
ine nnlr.s the names or ./a-mes NleAlliste,r or

\ \Iligler St Co., tire written wkb a pen
upon es label. •

Soitl by Santini Elliot, S. W. (lave rgtiek aid
I. '.\l erg, in Cur isley Iteigel, Nl6-

el, oil r•l.tirg; Shigiser elnow
J .Ito Miter. News Illy.

A

,have had the- same•oportunities and who
'Odin orate than equal endowments are far
hi the rear: If Gen. IrViit had scquiredhis-

pioperty by undue means, or in any otherway than by his honest, patient industry—-
it ho [tubed it to selfish errimpreper
4Ge-or hire fiiiiiself," apart, :being awertithyi i•=ih'6•-•,objecttory -might have
some force; bet the faults:lust the reverse.-

-*oinairin-tirelountry-appires-trgrenterpro,'
:portion ol his property to beeevoler.t and
charitable purposes—old:re is ii 9 one. more
.public spirited, or who keeps his capital
more actively. employed—and, moreover,
no one more truly republican in his Berth-
meats and practice. I may-safely assert with
out the Mar-of conttailictinn, that lie has rte..:Vey teen applied Mlle vain, to contribute to
nny public or chatitahle.ObjeCt. He has itt-ways responded liberally and 'ahem-fully to
such calls. —Het it has beer---sahrtfrat "lie
gives from rieffigdi motives; merely to curry
faVor_asts

This, however, is far fibril the truth fl is
well known that benevolence is a promin-.
ant trait in his character, and that it was his
constant ractice,to give liberally long belory
he Was ever thought of as,a' Candidate tor
office. As a farther proof of tfie falsity of
this charge, the writer knows of instances of-
.his benevolence of which the public are ig-
norant and, will ever remain so if hie wishes
are not disregarded. I would net hove made
his allusion were it not' that the opposite
party, ihroualt their organs, are constantly
attributing his benevolence to sinister :no-
lives.

But it has been said that Geri. Irvin is an
aristocrat. This is the most silly and ridieu-lOUs charge to make against one who is far-
thest removed from anything approaching
aristocracy. i. knoti that numerous letters
have been written to remote parts of the
State,giving a most lively and graphic de-
serf ptionS, ol "palaces," "palisade," "splend-
id equipage," "cast)y furniture,'-' and nom-
emus of releras,-1 understand from ,the con-
teats of there letters that it ,is desired the.
public shall infer he is a purse-proud arnto-
cult. It sash an impression is sought to be
made thereby, it.mtt3 be. well ?nonfat to give
a true statement of his style of liying.--es iihas been and as it now is.

For several yeats after he became a ouse
Milder, he was the tomtit of a one story loghouse that had been built for the accommo-
dation ofa •niller who attended his father's
mill. He then built a plain stone house or

--oriiinary siie, and in the same style that
farin horses in the country are usually
in which he lived noel he purehard an in-
terest in Alilesburg Ironworks, where he af-
terwards resided Mt several years; pail of
the time in a small two Story frame horrue,with but one loom and a kitchen on Vie first.
floor, and a corre<ponding number of rooms
abcrve:this home was built for a nailer ern-

'pinyed at the works... %Viten ho removedthence a few years since, tie took up _his
cptarters in, the house in part of which—he
now resides. As this building has beenmade a matter'ofpublicinteroiby his op-
ponents, it map not:be amisem 'give some
account of it. r woUld not tlessepittonotice thesethings so foreign lb the issue, were itnot that they are magnified into matters of
great importance by the other party. Thehouse was built b: a mechanic of Bellefonte
according to his own plan, with the design
to occupy it himself, and for a time it was en ,occupied. At preterit it is tuned as a board-
ing house, of which Gen. Irvin And Iris lade
are patrons. A great portion of the ground
floor is taken up by two large Store rooms
and an office. 'rids, then, is thn immense'castle, with towering turrets and. frowningbattlements, that has ffitured so conspicuous
-Iy-inthe-letters ofpolitical ennesporfrients.—
Put It jsit shear that "cosily furniture?"I wouldrespeetfnlly asst inh the responsibil-ity of inviting any one who is CM ions on thatsubject, to-visa his rooms, and 1 can readilylags the. look of surprise, after readmg those
flaming descripOons, at seeing theta jitstsuch plain, ordinary furniture as may be
',rued evilest of the residences ii the -same

wo. Thus stands his at istocracy, so far as
is evinced by his style of living.
And since we look in vain for a; istocrati-

caliiess in his manner of living, where shall
smelt for it ? Is it visible:in. his ;socialintercourse ? Go ask the Workmen hisemploy. Ask the laborer—the 'mechanic—•

it he shows any symptoms of aristocracy in
his intercourse with him and,he ,tell you •it is seldom that you meet a man more
plain anibt unassuming in his manners.=
Wherein do the Members of the opposite
party see grounds for such charges? No
-whew butin their own fertileimaginations.-
It is useless foi them to make such assertionsany where within the bounds of Gen. Irvin's

MO

acquaintance but their object is fully-under-
stood—they are intended exclusively for the
foreign- tnarltot...-Thely are byno meansprofitable at hortie, h neighborlibod of themanufactory. 'Such expedients if they wereeven 'foifinded on fact,are but i Miele(us shifiain a contest involving pubic principles.—
What efleet they might in such cases have
opovhotportion of the commupity who aregoverned mtilecley party prejudices than by

• the,poweJr"of rtason, I do not pretend to sayt t riecesseirto inquire, ensue they are
withoutthe shadow ,of truth . 7 .

~It,yea certninlii not in his representativecapacity', that he acted the part 'id an aristo-
crat, for his untiring efforts to Congress were
made in behalf of the 'liner 'mem; fie advo-cated,thet,lngasPresWhicli,,were bast calcula-
ted tOprornilte the welfare of theinhorer andthe,inechiut;e: ' fieegterkid 7,-Gengress at the.Extra-.session'ittetB4,J i:•and- among the, ino-.portant. questions that, then • etig,iiii,ecl the7at-
tention of thpt body wasone nrising out of aplan suggested for the raising -of revir ne,,--
Chi'this•sahjectle/differkd wttli 'ninny of his',politicurfiteothqas;)l7wes'Propoileil' Id lay .a,.ilutyjnif7tett7rind'colleO, and after using his •'utmost'exertfiti to OreVefit a duryi b.i..-g'ini';

'posed'oft thes'e drlielee,`-hp -iniide', ti aptfeeti
'aghinSt.thetneasure,and.finallyymed agaif)St'ihe'billtheeetille, they'wereeornuetiiteil there-..hi amongst the artitle6ettitrohdto. betaxed.SPe',JOurilltkPflllii9fltili'ltaGOcpohlibi Bk.-,
0.0.,27th,C0t reitp,:',- yho ,4 tq, ,on tea Mid'

..cia, frealaian aenstricken oht, in, the-T Pet) ,
Wet, and: tire,- i11f,029t..no • 4 41";1700-„ ',CrPr.'illotirie for -itsfOrtlieractioritherdos: he, *Me&'in rarer thegernitg itirietifiriiiint.;•=4Oirnal
of the'lioaSe, ,imge..:4B2/.list ,Sessinii 27-11i.Congreapt%+.',Whilein Congress it,lelllO..tile:%lot:to,nbminitte 'atperson :front' hiPttlistrioC-to.f4111 atvacancy‘occurring intheiMilittity,Acasi7;.4dtrrytat-West Point:,-; ,NuinerouS applications
were iii-bohalt:Of sons 'Of ribit--snkjllA

ifluential citizeopi,some, coming:l'om theiiir,..Ale, of,luel-ovriegitmediater friendpiiitalr.-,rolaz'ilblee,k,buimeolursa tri,refeet;Aitortri; all ,'etal'Pr'e2oll4o, bon 91-4,lMr-.-atiaii'Ph 4 je..4,691!owPi,w, ~.11tir',,.-Aievi:egt,iir;s.o.;',.,..4l:l,ol,,i,-„,.4 -,,i ,I

r,..,..„-'A•d4sititifititiliysßogi.loi n: lihstiltrtiayebeea•
Netttlefate'',:ja hip -;aotniwitfid,..lthenilfta 11)4zJfilivOis.•;,-11,,eiii, bheldiltv ,friostfm,p,'‘ill4s')13hiit•silo, fe e-We IhYdi f',ilo-pablici ; straits;
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his own -views and .opinions of men and
Measures, and all he-has eitei done in thisl'espect has been with am eye single to theproinotirthTif the publii Welfare..., He nevermandesied any asp:ninon for office, but waswilling to-,(o eerie his neighbors in- a publiccapacity wbeiieter he saw they really desir-,ell his services. He has ,shown- clearly byhis conduct toward Gen. Mathle, _Who_ was
-snevessfulinbtriming the ndirtinitlimt fir1844' for Which he had heen. proposed as acandidate by his friends., that in his pelitical
movements he, has n(1'13011 It purposes to,gratifyrbtit. milMeetly strives to prtimets thepublic good.

• Various attempts have been made to proVe'him unpopular in fikowri District • All theingenuity of figures has been called.into, re-quisition in entleavoringto solve this diffi-cult problem. Let me-inquire into this Sub-ject-tor a moment, 'arid' when the facts are
correctly stated .we will- probably see :that.there iti_asintleiruth.in_this_allegation-as-ittsome others that have 'appeared in the au-'benne columns Of the Locofoco papers.

Several years ago when the Militin Sys-iteni was in its glory, m 'Mary oflicei,althonghby no means lueratfve, were neverthelesseagerly sought after Gen. Irvin held sever-al offices in. the Militia Volunteer corps from1821 to 1828. In the latter year he wail e-lectethßrigailier General, and in 1832 to theoffice efltfajer General." Thus stands his un-popularity in military .affairs, and now let-ussee how• he has succeeded in the, civil. yle'partment. •
fu 1838 he was first nominated by. theWhigs ofllcis d!strict as a candidate for Con-.gress, in opposition to W. Potter, Esq., a

gentleman eminent in ifs profession as alawyer, and of great personal popularity.„-At the Previous Congressional election, in1836, Mr. Peer received a majority over'he,Wldg candidate of 1700'votes in the dU.-hiet, but in 1838 Its majority over GeneralIrvin was but 222. In 1839, a special Rlec-'inn was held to fill the vacancy occasionedby the death of r. Potter, When Gener; I Ir-
vin was again placed upon- the Whig" ticketits cpposition to Gen. McCullough, one of

•treirgeSt men in the district- At this e-lection the Loeofoco majority was reduced to1-31, In 1840 Gen. 'lrvin was again nomin-ated by his party. and was opposed by Gen.
A.•l'. Wilson of Huntingdon county, a gen-Alernan of known ability as a lawyer andconsidered by his political friends as one of.,
the' most elegthle candidates, especially at
a time when personal popularity was an im-
portant eqiisideration. ,The election resulted

-in-giVina Gen. Irvin a majority of 410 in the
district. In 1843, after' a tall opportunity hadbeen aflordeti vilest his merits, he again ap-peared before the people as a candidate for
reelection, and was opposed by Gen. McCullough, who had been elected over him in1,839. The result of this election proved hisgroWing popularity and the approbation ofhis previous course by his constituents, his,-majority being" 1336 voteit. It is well wor-
thy ofremark that in 1838 this district wasthe only one in which ilte Whig vote for Con-
eiessinan exceeded the vote for Goveinon.—But his 'popularity, within his own countywhich has always been considered one ofthe strongest holds of Locolocoism, is still
more remarkable. In 1890 .Geii. Wilson'smajority in Centre county over 'Gen. brit)
was 625, being 169 votes less than the ma-jority of Van Buren over the lamented Har-rison. In 1841, Governor Porter's majorityin Cer ire county was 1774,but in 1843, Gen.
Irvin's majority in thq: same county. overGenMcCullougli,vvas 3-12, making a change
of 1516 wiles since ilie election of GeveniorPorter, in 1841. Hence it may be observed
how much r (truth there is in the Lneotoco

Irvin's unpopu-larity in his own district.The lest- and most unfounded objectionwhich has been urge'd against him by his po-•finical oppiinents is, that when tu Congress
he was nothing more, than ..1 yea and naymember. lithe peolUe will take pains to ii.-
thrill themselves on this subject, they willfind That he was one of the most, efficient rep-resentatives that heis'ever been sent from thisdist' iet. He was active and zealous in hiseffeltiito promote theanterests which he rep-
resented, and it -Cannot. bb denied that lie
maintairiedaninfluential position iii Congres.
Soon rifle' he entered upon his office it be-
came his duty to advocate the protective pol-
icy, in which his native State,and particularlythe people of his own district were deeply in-
terested. In the course of his efforts in that
behalf lie delivered a- speech, of which his
I:iends have good• reason to be proud—one
which evinced an intimate acquaintance with-the-aubjecti and-ability-to7express-hFrviewsH
clearly and lorcibly. Them are no brilliant
(lashes of oratory in it; no grandWiwi lies
of hetoric ; but it sets forth in plain unaffect-
ed style, the clear and., accurateviews Era
Mind capableof investigating intelligently

!and minutely the great question under con-
sideration, andot cOmpreheutling all its bear-

-jugs. It is just such a speeelr as•every:labor-
er and mechanic ought to read, 'who desires
a clear understanding of the subject as it '
bears upon the domestic interests of the court.

,try. He did not entlemov.iniihat speech to
show tali fienehti• of theTariff policy as they
Might be felt by the iich:man.isind the cap-

italist, but the biirden of his ligament was in-1
Ittendeti to prpye that it would benefit the pobr-f
er classee',.give didn't emploYment, and fur...,
Wish them the meapp of obtaining a liv.eli- '
hood,' whereas the ctiptlary.,e'ffdot would fob

loiv the intrnduction• of the-Free-Trade 63751term. it it welLknown-that he was ono ol-
dhe mtnit•notiverniti.efficionyuipppters oftint ;
-Tariff, of .18.12, and tq hip;elvertions its ntuch
.85•10.11t940. uI Oilles we are, indebted for.
the passage of that bill, Which,rcstored.the
Credit of the country, and rUviVeil and invig-

T,orated `filfibranches •cle intluStrytzalliensitra
twhielrwill,be,mcife ,•fully-apprecho4l; whin
Me., legitimate ,elleets ;its, stiseasir, the,I.'arifl'of-1840;-•541f-hav-been-hilly' tqareo.:,
4i§lntininto acquaintance.:withqheTnulioof-'-
fairs of 'this Stale—that .ho knows iteropo'u'r-
;ces,-,find thiliMeitnalik, which they rnny:,be
r,inittleiyayaj(ibrii nOir matingeiloO.obliu:afifhow ',nnittstlare

eharges hioh; have:neon mrule,agninst
_

AO • is,‘o Nips jrorrr:,pnhiley!ew ~ u-irner•-•
ile.ind his &Iberia, in . .all:,,fery`ects for the of.

'fief -iii'Viliiiiii.-ilib:6&iiilO'of this enlightened'
Commonwealth arei:iktiont to filacwhim.'. ..,

1, ~Anct,e°Air ~iet 44. 11 lake,a, glan no„ta the.,other,
lei() of,the ;pielArra;vand ,encitri. Nl' hat oliyrs.
it,,:SlinnktiVlint areihe gptit. pliblio 'ln'eas..'tarekhelharl'originated; or in'Wliii,li.'lie .4.I talfercri "prornitiont part-?l.NitheiretiliA. pit:,
.vale lile? Have his talentainsurod hirn'sui:
l'oeis there.? ....:,,,-,:. ~.1,, ~, ',t• 4 • ..
-
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_________.capacity of an advocate. No doirbt many e-ven of his'most iealotts supporterSare nee-ware of this fact in Ills history, arid well ma,t.they be'so il•their information. is to be .den-ved from any celebrity that he acquired, oraey distinguished Monathathe-ever . madeill liii professional course, for it is a fart wellknown and whichscamiet be concealed thatlie_was unable JO succeed in: Ma' -pteleSaiOn,tor no other reason -than a want Of capacity,anti !Wits obliged fo abandon it and resortiooffice hunting- as, better suited to his. talents:Where hte_ his clierits, his speeches; hisbriefs, or •his cases? Where does his namefigure in the disCussion of important gees.tirosbefore the Supreme Court?. Answer•whci can, I would not have averted to thesecircumstances had we not been so boldlychallenged. to the merits of the, two 'Candi.dates. Since Air. Shunk closed the windowsoffull laW office and left it—no doubt disgust.ed with the aristocracy of protessional-life--lie-has-been-a-petOf -frrparty and highlyfa=cored, by being krp in office ever since.—Bur his public csr6er it s been nomore erect.:liable thamWas his professional life. Let hisfriends point vs to 'any important measurethat he has originated. They will search litvain for any such evidence, of his taleitts.Since he has occupied the chair ofState ma.ny of his appointments have been most MM.'clicious, and made in .threet opposition to thewishes of the persons most interested in them.Some ofhis party may remember the distres-sing slate of affair's that lie impended overthe pople of this Judicial district not longsince, on account ofwhich lie very, jusly re.cei'ved the bitterest censure from the ranksof the IternoCracy. It may not be forgotten'hat in spite of all opposition, entreaty: andimportunity, on the part .of the committeewho were sent to avert the disaster, he de-termined to persist in his course, and had itnot been for the unexpected action of theSenate of the United States, we would haveexperienced a state of- things 'which all somuch dreaded. and whirl] is fell in someother Judicial districts ofihe State. New thiSshows that so long as lie is supported by thewisdom.of the Legislature he can pass slungwithout committing any egregious blunder, -.but as soon-rts he -is thitliffi upciit his ownresources he manifests his weakness andlack of judgement. Ills character, to saythe most of il, is a mete negative ;one, and -can be recommended in no other way than

_as did the quack his nostrums—"if 'ttvill do'no good 'twill do no harn:', . . . . .Whilst I do not allege arty thin, derogato-ry to the moral character ofMr.-Shunki I byno inearis aceo.rd talim..any_ superiority inThis particular; for I.know the moral charae:ter of our candidate to be far above the shad-ow of sts;.rieion. I antperfectly willing thatthe public should compare their relativemelits in thavespeet, as well as to'•tliesequalifications which are regbisite;to the faithand prompt discharge of tho duties per-taining to "that important station," ,at thepresent time, when-thestate 'of kie, countryrequires vigorous and wise iegirilative actionI leave the people to judge for .themselves.after a careful examination' of titer relativequalifications of the two candidates.
A NEIGOBDR

A SOLDIER'S LAST LETEER.-111OrCIS,mRetiof sad and touching interest, as well as judici-cious counsel, in the following beautiful ex•
tract, published by the AltonTelegraph, from
a letter written on the eve of the battle ofBuena Vista; by Lieut. Fletcher, of the 11-.hnois Volunteers, who 11.11 on the next dar,in the glorious fight: ,
-

" DEAR COLONEL.:—TO•MOTTOW we expectto -have an—atigagetnent %Vali a superiorMexican force; and, on the eve of the affair,I have believed it proper to address' you afew lines. As you are well aware, the ob•ject nearest my heart is the welfare .......little child ; and, so far as I have . been able,r hitve -pi.Ordeir kir her. Should I fir/L Ileave Iter.rafirdy with you and your trip;but I have written to my brother, requestingion to throw his brotherly protection merher,land if, at any time, you think fit to Sendher to him, lie will receive her as his ownchild, and -prorect her as such. Should sheremain with you, I wish her to -receive asgorTAan education as 'the.little means left herwill afrord; and, above all things, teach herthat truth and virtue ale to women, whin.. .thesoul is to the• body—the life of its life.—Teach . her that to be just to all—in thought,'in word, in deed—is the true, the great aimof a-good mind; arid, those who strive toaccomplish that purpose, seldom fail tO livetg_p_elice,with-the-Avorliffand-accomplish the'Great Destiny' for which they are created."

C.7IIQpRING A NIVISTER.—The people in oneof the out parishes in Virginia.tvrote,toNice who was then at Prince -Edward, for aminister. They said they wanted a mail ,offirst rate talents, for theyhad rim down con-siderably and needed building' up. Theywanted one"who could' write well, for same'of theft) were very nice about that mailer.--,They wanted one who could visit a goodIdeal ipritheirjormer ministerhad neglectedthat, and dray' wanted to bring it up. Whey'wanted a man, of 'very gentlemanly' deport-ment, for some.thought a-great deal of that.The last thing thatthey mentioned was-thatAlley gave their, ministers three bundled and'filly dollars, but if the' Doctor 'would send,them such a man' as they described, theywould raise another fifty dollars.; The doc-tor sat down_and:wrofir a reply telling-them,that-thriY better forthwith .Make but a,
call fck Old.1„Dr: Divight Heaven; lor he did`not know anyone in 'this'world
swered this description:. And,..as.Dt. Dwight •
had.beenlivfgg solong on-spiritual food, heMight nikneed..sOmucli for the body, andpesSiblyeptild tiVe onfout'hattlied
z,Blo.lo,Aup Moms—Wail & Ketchum; is 111;s•

'very, tienroptiatetYan),o 01, a firm in N. York, •
lito\ih'rnakes patent medicines on,0. large

„

G'a// &Settle have a tailoring estatiishment,rpret-hfne they give short
• - —7

- Neo/.0. Prey is a busiTiess)firm at Porliaral"Maine. 'I i is suparfltiritia to• acid that, they
.tSitari ? inthOnaii. As :night h`O : expeked (rota, tho
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